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THE PEOPLE'S FORUM
Letters te tlie Editor

' Suggests Distribution of Editorial,
fTe the Rdtter 0 the Evening PubHa Ledatr:

Plr I have before me your splendid ed-
itorial, "Mers Than a Police Club la Neededte Step Crime." In your Issue of NovemberS, 1020. Teu would be delnr the publle

iroed service were you te print, for free
distribution, copies of Hi I would be will-I- n

te distribute several hundred copies In
Wilmington, Del,, where I live. It they are

eni me, I am a dally reader of your paper.
E EDWAIID DD LACQUll.

Wilmington, Del., Nev. 2T, 1010.

What Is Her Duty?
Te the Editor of ids Kvenine Publh Ledatr:t Blr I am somewhat In a quandary and
may receive a little, advice from you or one
of your readers. I marfled a man who was
somewhat elder than myself, and who was a
widower at the time. My husband Is very
ceod te me, and quite Indulgent. I te never
objects te anything 1 may de or any place I
may go, se long as I don't Insist that he
accompany me. lie Is fend of sitting home' and reading, and occasionally entertaining
at home his old friends;, but I like te go te
the. theatre, te the opera, te concerts and te
all places of this character, although I de
net attend card parties and don't go te the
movies.

Be many of ray friends make Insinuating
remarks about my going te se many places
without my husband, although I am fre-
quently accompanied by my daughter, who Is
yet a schoolgirl, and naturally cannot bevary place with me en account of her
studies and her age requiring a certain
amount of sleep. Have these friends any
Tight te question my conduct when I have
a. thorough understanding with my husbandT
He does net ask me te stay at home, for he
realises that as I have the better part of thu
day te read, and I would net care te spend
the evening In that way, and he seems rather

lad that I can find some ether recreation, se
that I leave him alone and uninterrupted.

But I knew I am the subject of consider-
able gossip among my friends, excepting
these who knew me very well and fully un-

derstand conditions. They Invariably say, I
am told, "It Is strange she la never seen
with her hfisband," or "Did you see Mrs. S.
dlnlffg with another man at 1" 1 am
sensitive and feel that there are ma,ny per-
sons who think my deportment questionable
tinder the circumstances named, ltut what
am I te de? Am I te remain home and
mlserable all the time? I would have te de
se unless I go out alone, os my husband ab-
solutely refuses all social engagements, as
well as most ether recreations, except an

'occasional visit te the theatre.
MHS. 8. T. V.

Philadelphia, November 20. 1020.t

Calls for Sympathy
te the Editor 0 the Evtnlne Public Ledger:

8lr While I de net wish te stand In
the position of being sentimental and at-
tempting te defend any one who has com-

mitted a crime, yet I cannot help but feci
that the world Is no) Infrequently toe
harsh upon young criminals who have never
had the opportunity of geed advice and
proper home training.

I have In mind Marie Williams In the
writing of this letter. I think she deserves
our utmost sympathy, for her path te crime
has been laid out for her by these who
should knew better. Llke se many girls of
her type who are enticed Inte crlme, and.

'when caught, are severely punished, her
entlcer gees entirely free. Who Is the real
criminal In such a situation the educated,
cultured man, with his Mr. 'Hyde second-sel- f,

or the little. Innocent girl, with little
It anything te leek forward te In this world.
and who Is dazzled, through her Ignorance
and Innocence, by the things that money
will bring, no matter hew It may be ac-

quired?
Therp are thousands of Marie WllUamses

hVeyery big city. They are such because
they have lacked the right "helping-hand.- "

The hand that uplifts Is toe rarely ex-

tended; the helping-han- d te still farther
degradation Is always out te be grasped
by a. girl with a youthful, pretty face, with-
out the staying hand of levo that warns
against temptation.

Marie Wllllims. accerdlnr In her own
statement In the Etemxci Pernie Lcentn.
found herself without parents and the right
sort of home In her extreme south. She
was pretty, she was vivacious. Her life
was befnre her with no one te guide her
In the right direction, and plenty te pafht
pictures, for a nprpose, of a world that Is
alwaia attractive te a young person te
whom the sign of warning "beware" Is
never placed before her.

Being pushed from pillar te pest In a
sort of underworld In which she lived,
she Anally meets some one who Is really
kind te her, and her heart naturally gees
out te him It Is human nature. She Is
led blindly by this new sensation and een-tuall-

In the majority of instances, Inte the
cells of Time, tn many cases through no
fault of her own, ether than her Inability
through training te resist temptation.

If the general publle would have mere
charity, mere consideration, for the Marie
WllUamses of the city, and would extend
te them the hand of fellowship and with
the spirit of uplift, thousands of girls of
this character could be reclaimed and geed
women would be the result.

Mrs. V. I C.
Philadelphia,, November SO, 1020.

The Hall Police Plan
Te thi EMler 0 (he Evening Public Ledger:

Blr The Hall police plan that has been
uggested as a means of getting the police

force of the city out of the hands of
the Mayer and his publle safety depart-
ment and placing It In charge of the

tate government Is toe ridiculous te be
considered. It these In direct cemmuni
catien with this force In City Hall can-
not bring about a mero effective result,
hew could we hope te have It brought

bout threuah Harrlsburg? We all knew
hew Harrlsburg is run, from the head
cfnclale down, and the scheme merely
means the taking of this department, out
ef our own hands, who have te pay for
it and be benefited or suffer through It,

ed place It In the hands of a number
ef grafters at the state capital, who are
no mere Interested In Philadelphia than
te get their "divvy" out of Its taxpayers
and te bruur mere political strength te
the gang In pewor there.

This seems te be another eno of the
Vare schemes. The city punished the Vares
(or their Interference and Incempetency
when they elected Mayer Moere, and ever
since they have been doing everything
possible te discredit his administration,
and Interfere with his proper conducting
of his office. It will be a great shame
If the voters of this city will allow this
Iderrupt clement that dominated tn the
pas) te ever again get Its hands upon
the reins at City Hall. Mayer Moere
may net bs doing everything that we
might want him te de, but then we
must remember that we are all net of
the same opinion, and that he Is un-

doubtedly trylnr te de the mesi geed
for the largest number of our cltlsens.

SAMUEL T. DWICJHT.
Philadelphia, November 21, 1020.

Trelley Condition Unchanged
tTe the Editor of the Evening J'uotle Ledger:

' Sir What was I) we had expected when
We slgntd cards te abolish the transfers
and exehanges and pay a straight fare?
Was It no) that the Ilapld Transit Ce.
would be able te give us better service
through considerably mere money at their
disposal? The cards we signed did, net
have the effect, but It did end In a seven-ce-

fare, which almost doubles the rev-
enue of the transit company. They have
the money new our money but we de
riot have the return the service they
premised us During the next month,
with the carrying of the, Christmas crowds
In and out of the city, the condition la
going te be something unthinkable, un-

lets the transit company makes up Its
jnlnd te be fair with the people, or the
authorities at City Hall cempol them te
inake geed.

Entirely toe few cars are being run.
If the transit company does no) have the
cars they should seeure them, but I am
told tha) their carbarns are filled with
rare, and they de net send them out, for
they want te save the price of their oper-
ation and the cost In salaries of the two
men required te run them. The public
Is entitled te better treatment. It has
been patient for a number of years, pa-

tient because we were told that the tran-
sit company was feeling the war pres-
sure, through cost, salaries, shortness of
help, etc We were patlent, but new
nwre than two years have passed and the
situation has net Improved an leta, We
are becoming weary of premises, while
they peek us In like cattle and In filthy,
r.irty cars, and through this mass

we contract all kind of idlseam,

. "lle'B w " .tiaiier sneuia de as
brltr nnd te the point as possible,
avoiding anything that would open a
denominational or sectarian discus
slen.

Ne attention will be paid te anony-meu- a
letters. Names and addresses

must be signed nsi an evidence, of
geed faith, although names will net

If request Is made thatthey be emitted.
The publication of a letter Is net

te be taken as an Indersement of Ite
views by this paper.

Communications will net be re-
turned unless nccempanled by post-
age, nor will manuscript be saved.

and receive as an only-- answer te a com-
plaint) "What are jeu going te de about

They tell us we are unfair, that we
are unpatriotic, when we criticize any of
our Institutions In this city, or any of
our public officials, but what does this
gang of Incompetents expect that we are
te go en forever In this miserable condi-
tion and simply pay the price, nnd Sup-
port theso who make the laws sufficiently
well th.it they and their families can ride
about In automobiles, while these who
pay can see hew they get te and from
work, and, under any deplorable condi-
tion and te all complaints, If net a di-
rect answer te that effect, at least It
means the same "Yeu ought te be glad
seu' re living."

QEOnOE T. HAINES.
Philadelphia, November 21, 1020.

Protect Our Business Reputation
Te the Editor 0 the Evening Publle Ledger:

Sir A situation has developed which may
easily Imperil the prosperity of this nation'sforeign trsdt. Because of the fall In com-
modity prices several Importers In this coun-try have seen fit te lay down en their con-
tracts and te refuse te take a vast amount
of expensive material and staples which they
ordered several months age, Immense de- -

!Lr,f" ' "uRr- - naxe ben h'd up In
this way. merely because the American buy-er- a

did net want te take the losses.
There have been Instances where banks

that have Issued an Irrevocable letter of
credit have declined payment when the
credit was presented. I think this situation
Is most unfertunato at a time when this
country Is building up a great foreign trade
especially with nations which formerly did
most of their business with Londen Inter-
ests. If foreign sellers cannot trust an
American bill It does net take much Imagina-
tion te see that the American bill will be
discriminated against In the markets of
the world.

Furthermore, it Is eildent that our Im-
porters will be under suspicion, for a man
whose word cannot be trusted Is net worthy
of business confidence anywhere, The banks
ought te take a strensr oesltlon saalnit the

Maying down of Importers sgalnst foreign
traae contracts of this kind.

w. h. nermiNs.
Philadelphia. Ne ember 21. 1020,

Avoid Colloquialisms
Te the Editor of the Evening Publle Ltdgir:

Sir I want te call your attention te two
terms that are Imarlably misused by the
People of this country and very frequently In
the newspapers. I refer te the use of
"criminal lawyers" and "Insane as) turn "
When you say r. man Is a "criminal law-
yer" It Is hardly complimentary, but when
you say he Is a "criminal law lawyer,"
then you have It absolutely correct and the
man's status Is understood In the second
It should be "asylum for the Insane" In- -

slesd of "Insane asylum." It Is nut the
nullum that Is Insane, but the Inmates, In-

cluding, sometimes, the superintendent
WILLIAM T. nnec-KS- .

Philadelphia, November 21, 1020.

Questions Answered

Answers Twe Queries
Te the Editor of the Evening .Public Ledger:

Sir Possibly I can supply answers te two
of the queries In tonight's Evevine Pcnue
LKDarn. firs) te "C. L n.,"
there Is a statue of Lincoln emancipating
the slaves In Lincoln Park, at Twelfth and
East Capitel streets, Washington, D. C,
It being a replica of the original In Bos-
eon, and marks a distance of one mile In
an easterly direction from the dome of the
Capitel.

The Walking Problem In order te aole
thl3 problem. It must be nssumed that the
person walking can see the sun for the
entire twelve hours, and realized also that
during a half-da- y the sun travels through
180 degrees, or one-ha- of a circle. A per-
son alwajs facing the sun, whether he
stands still or moves, must, therefore, turn
his body through 180 degrees. It can easily
be shown by a diagram that the path taken
at constant speed will be a semicircle, the
length of which would be forty-eigh- t miles,
at four miles per hour for tweHe hours
The entlre circumference would be ninety-si- x

miles. Remembering then that the cir-
cumference of any circle Is (approximately)
3 times the diameter, the diameter
proves te be almost exactly 80'4 miles, which
Is the distance that you will find your-
self from the Alrdhnuse, and nu will also
be due south from the starting point

J. STUAP.T FREEMAN.
Philadelphia, November 21, 1020.

Derivation of "Slmoleen"
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir What Is the derivation of the word
"slmoleen" as relating te money?

W. L n.
Philadelphia, November 25, 1020,
The word Is American slang. There la no

hint of Us derivation. It can only ..be
guessed a). It may be permissible te recall
that "slmen" Is English slang for a six
pence. Olve It an ornamental ending te
Indicate something larger, mere valuable,
and "slmoleen" might be arrived at. Or
perhaps the Idea Is thai of Intrinsic worth.
as conveyed by the expression "slmeu pure."
But men have always sought te call money
by some ether name, usually something
fanciful and mere or less humorous,

Wants Problem Solved
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I would appreclata It if one of your
People's Forum readers would solve the
following problem for me:

Twe trains are running en parallel
tracks at different rates of speed. When
going tn opposite directions they pass each
ethsr In three seconds. When moving In
the same direction the faster train passes
the ether In twelve seconds. What la the
rate of each If the trains are 200 and
152 feet long respectively? F. W J.

Camden. N. J.. November 2S, 1020.

Where Were They Bern?
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Pleaee state where the following
gentlemen representing labor were bern:
Samuel Oempers, Frank Morrison and Mr.
Wilsen, secretary of the Department of
Laber at Washington. W. L. L.

Philadelphia, November 21. 1020.

Mr. Oempers was born In England:
Franlc Morrison, at Pranktewn, Ont., and
William Dauchep Wilsen was born at Plan-tyr-

Scotland,

Te Dramatize Story
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir If I wish te dramatize a story a
story which I read In a magazine would I
be compelled te get the author's consent, or
the publisher's, or both? Or could I simply
change the names of the characters and
Apply the plot te my purpose? Is there a
law against plagiarizing? Hew could I find
the author, In order te get his consent? If I
could net gain his consent, could I make
radical changes tn the story and dramatize
It with. Impunity? E. R. V

1. In buying a story publishers usually
ask the author te assign all rights te them
Yeu might succeed In changing the charac-
ters enough te escape the consequences of
violating the copyright law, but seu would
also acquire an unsavory reputation, If net
be compelled te defend yourself In a suit
for copyright Infringement. 2 There Is no
criminal law against plagiarizing, but there
Is a copyright law. 3. Te secure the con-
sent of the author, If you cannot find his
address, write te the magailne printing the
story and ask them te send the address te
you. 1. If the changes were sufficient te
alter the general character of the story you
would doubtless be safe,

Problem for Readers
Te the Editor of the Evening Publle Ledger:

Sir Headers, three men bought a grind-
stone twenty Inches In diameter, Hew much
of the diameter must each grind off se ss
te share the stone equally making no 'al-
lowance for the eye? C, H, L,

Philadelphia, Mmaber 20, 1,020.
' 't

Poems and Songs Desired

"BeJshazzar's Teast"
Te the Editor of the Kvrnlng Public Ledger:

Sir I se some one asking about the
song of "Iletshaziar's Feast." It was writ-
ten by Lord, Ilyren and Is called "The Vision
of Uelshazcar." J. J, BLACK.

Wants "Life's Weaving"
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledgir:

Sir Net long age I for a poem,
"Life's Weaving," beginning:
"We are weaving our life's thread day by

day;
Its colors are sometimes somber, sometimes

gay."
THOMAS W DELL.

Philadelphia, Netember 22, 1020.

Words of Humorous Seng
Te he Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Will you please putl'sh In the Eev-IN-

Pernie Lsrxizn the words of the comic
song, the first vJrse of which Is "There enco
wss a toper, I'll net tell his name, who
had for his comfort a scolding old dame,"

MRS. H S. BECKETT.
Pitman, N J November 20. 1020,

Lines Written en an Inn Window
Te the Editor Evening Public Ledger:

Sir The lines for which your correspond
ent, "C. C. E.." Inquires are as follews:
"This life's an Inn, where travelers stay;
Seme only breakfast, and away.
Others te dinner stay and are full-fe-

The eldest, only, sup and go te bed.
is melr bill who lengthen out the dav.

Who gees the soonest has the least te pay,"
NORMAN T. CRUMP.

Philadelphia, Ne ember 27, 1020.

A Requested Peem
TO the Editor nf th HiMfHn PuMf. t.fttnft

Kir I am herewith giving ou the words
01 a poem requested In the Evrvive Ffbi.ic
i.iPfltR: 5IARION CONNELL.

Philadelphia, November 2(1, 10SO
BE STRONG

Jie si rene I Wa are net here te play, te
aream, te drift

We have hard work te de and leads te lift
anun net the struggle. Face It. TIs Ged's

gut.
Be strong! Be strong!
ue strengl Say net the das are evil who's

te blame?
And fold thy hands anil nrnnl.fr, n ,hani,t
Stand up, epenk out nnd bracly In Ged's

name
Be strong! Be slrengl
Be strong! It mstters net hew deep In-

trenched the wrong,
Hew hard the battle gees, the day. hew long;
Faint net, light en I Tomorrow comes thesong.
Be strong! Be strong!

A Short Peem
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I will appreciate It very much Ifyou will print for me In the People's Forum
the short poem, "Jllzpah." and name the
author. MARIE T. HOGARTH.

Philadelphia, November 22 1020.
MIZPAH

By Censtancn Fcnlmore Woolson
The Lord watch between thee and me
When we are absent eno from another.Though long miles away thou ma'st be.
And a hard fate each from the ether
Forever divide jet still must mj praser
E'er be the same In hepo or despair,
In dajs of soft peace. In suffering's breath,
In storm or In calm, in llfe or In death,
In right or In wrenjr. in iron,! nr in 111

Ever the same, the same prucr still;
The Lord watch between thee and me,
Thee, lee no ether,
Through might of the land, through power

of the sea,
Where'er thou may'st be,
Whlle we are absent eno from another.

Odd Poetic Conceit
Te the Editor of the Evening Puhllr Ledger:

Sir Please print In sour People's Forum
the poem entitled "Lefty Lines," beginning:
"Imparadlsed by my environment."

LUCY T. POLTNKY.
Philadelphia, Nnember 22. 1020.- LOFTY LINES

imparadlsed by my emlrenment.
In rhymes Impeccably geed,

Let me scribble ns peer, proud Byren meant
Te have scribbled If he could.

I'll strain, as the sinuous camelnpard
Strains nfter the blossomy bough,

And with faculties that develop hard
Let me write I can't say hew.

Impish Idiom's Idiosyncrasy
Shall my erse festoon with flowers,

In a kingdom of
I shall jleld prosedlan powers.

Through Innumerable apotheoses
The future my name shall linrn,

And Ilka passionate, plethoric peonies
My perpetual poems burn

Let my glory grew as the Icicle.
Accrued between night and morn,

as me McyrlHt rides his blejcle
Let me en my meter be born

Flathing thus en erse chlcular
With regasus 'neath my touch

My method can't be toe particular
Ner the publle see toe much,

The critics are all anthropophagous,
And feed en poetic flesh';

My heart nestles In my esophagus,
Te think I've been In their mesh

As vessels Hint sail en the Bosperus,
Catch Constantinople's beams.

Se my soul from Prosody's phosphorus
Still gathers Daedalian gleams.

Fobs' Popular Peem
TJ.h SiLUer "' thc ""i'"''ff Public Ledger:

Sir When space permits will you please
print Fam Waller Fess' poem "Hulle!" or"Say Hulle!" JOHN T. RANKIN

Philadelphia, November 27, 11)20.
We are glad te publish It new. Them i

no better time than the approach of the
wasen or "geed will te men."

HULLO!
When seu see a man In wee.
Walk stralcht up and say "Hulle!"
Say "Hullel" and "Hew d'ye de?
Hew's the world been using ou?"
Slap the fellow en his back.
Bring jour hand down with a whack,
Waltz straight up and don't go slew.
Shake his hand and say "Hulle!"
Is he clothed In rags? Oh, he
Walk straight up and say "Hulle"'
Rags are but a cotton roll
Just for wrapping up a soul;
And a soul Is worth a true
Hale and hearty "Hew d'je de?" ,
Don't wait for the crowd te go,
Walk strajght up and say "Hulle"'

When big essefs meet, they say.
They salute and sail away;
Just the same as you and me,
Lonely ships upon the sea.
Each one sailing his own jog
Fer a pert beyond the fog;
Let your speaking-trump- blew.
Lift jour horn and cry "Hulle!"

Say "Hullel" and "Hew d'ye de? '
Other folks are geed as you.
When you leave your house of clay.
Wandering In the far away.
When you travel through the strange
Country far beyond .the range,
Then the souls you've cheered will knew
Who jeu be, and say "Hullel

"W. L M." asks for the words of a
song, "If we cannot meet as leers, let us
try and meet as friends," and air old
ballad called "aeldcn Leve," by Mary
Lemen.

"B L C " aVs for an old Scotch song
containing the lines.
"There's a geed old bcettlsh custom,
Tha) has steed the test of, time,"

"W. L V " requests the poem entitled
"The Duke's Soliloquy," beginning "Life
is such an awful bore, don't y'knew "

Mary T. Lewis asks for the words of
two songs'. "Please Step the Sale" and
"Pumping the Old Town Pump."

"E. L T." wishes the words of the song
"The Gate at the End of Things."

The People's 1 erum will appear dally
In the Evening Publle ledger, and also
In the .Sunday Public Ledger. Letters
dlsrnstlng timely topics will he printed,
as well as reqursled pnema, and questions
of general Interest will be answered.
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I Silver, Platinum, Diamond

Jewelry of All Kinds V
I Penn Smelting & Refining,1 5
I THE OLD OOM SHOP.;
I nn Filbert St.(i.PhH..il
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Sweater Coats for
Men & Beys

Men's Sweaters

$5.00
Wcll-mnd- e sweaters

in shawl cellar or
styles, In

brown, green, blue
and dark oxford,
Sizes 30 te 40.

Beys' Sweaters

$3.50
Plain ribbed, shawl

cellar sweater cents,
well niade and serv-
iceable; with pockets.
Sizes 28 te 3G.

w$$w

tisi 54- -
'j&LuiiifB

SneLLFUBURGS Third Floer

Extraordinary Values in

Men's Socks
Men's 5Qc te 65c Socks, 3 prs. for d

Finest mercerized nnd combed cot-- ij) 1
ten socks, with double soles nnd extra
spliced heels and tees. Black and colors.
Men's $1.00 Silk Socks, pair. ..fAPure thread silk socks with OUC
double soles and extra spliced heels nnd
tees. Blnck.

Men's $1.00 Weel Socks, pair. . Ffk
Weel snorts socks in Richelieu OVC

libbed style. Cordevnn and navy blue.
bNELLEMBURfjS First Floer

Hundreds of Our Finest
Winter Suits & Overcoats

for Beys
In a Smashing Clearance Sale

Tomorrow at Less Than thc Present
Wholesale Prices!

$25.00 te $26.00 Winter
Overcoats $16.75
Of all-wo- ol fnncy overceatings in new-

est designs and colorings; splendidly warm
and serviceable; exceptionally sturdy in
quality. Sizes 3 te 18 years.
$17.50 Mackinaws fljie jc

Just what the boys want for V
school and sports wear; fine and service-
able for the whoje winter. Of heavy, all-wo- ol

blankets in a big assortment of color-
ings; double-breaste- d models, belted all
around and with hhnwl or convertible cel-

lar. Sizes 8 te 18 years.
$17.50 Norfolk Suits, with CI 7 00

2 Pairs of Knickers .... 1 .V V

Of all-wo- fancy cheviets and cassi-mer- es

in brown, gray, green and olive; new
double-breaste- d models, belted all around
and thoroughly tailored. Knickers full-line- d.

Sizes 8 te 18 years.
CliQi;

Norfolk Suits, Special at "Of fine quality all-wo- ol fancy cheviets
and cassimeres in brown, gray, green and
olive; coats lined with mohair; finely tai-
lored. Sizes 7 te 18 years.
$14.50 Corduroy Norfolk tA Aft

Of the best quality Crompton corduroy,
cravenctted and consequently water-proo- f.

Knickers full-line- d. Sizes 7 to 18 years.
burn ENBURGS Third Floer

Fine Floer Coverings
at Average

One-Thir- d Savings
We bought these rugs and fleer coverings

at the auction sale of Alex Smith & Sens,
and pass along thc price advantage we
gained by the magnitude of our purchase
te you in these exceptionally fine values.

Extra-Fin- e Seamless Velvet
Rugs

In four wanted bizes; beautiful assort-
ment of geed patterns and coleiings.

$85.00
9x12 Rues.

$82.50
8.3x10.6 Rues.

$57.50
7.6x9 Rugs

$42.50
6x9 Rues.

$95.00 Seamless 9x12
Avmtnsler Rues. . . .

Rich Oriental and ether beautiful nll- -

evcr patterns.
$85 9xl2-F- t. Seamless dC7 PA

Axminster Rugs KJU I ,uJ
Fine quality; variety of geed patterns.

Seamless Brussels Rugs
$55.00 9x12 42E A A

Rubs at POtMJiJ
$50.00 8.3x10.6

Rues at
$40 7.6x9

Rues at.
$32.50 6x9

Rues at.
$67.50 10.6x12

Rues at
CARPETS

$1.85 Weel and Fiber
Careets at, yard

27 Inches wide. Very geed quality;
for stairs and hall runners.

$3.50 Velvet Stair
Carpets at, yard
In hall nnd stair patterns.

' LINOLEUMS
$1.65 Best Cerk Linoleum,

Sauare Yard

$59.00
$57.50
$42.50
$29.75
$62.00

$31.75
$26.75
$21.00
$43.50

$1.45

..$2.25

94c
Four yards wide; covers large looms

without seams.
$3 Best Inlaid Linoleum, (j rr

Square Yard tJJl.OO
Full rolls; two yards wide.

$3.75 Fine Imported Inlaid df frLinoleum, Sq. Yd ....:... ij I .JO
Choice patterns of wonderful quality;

all 2 yards wide.
95c Felt-Bas- e Fledr Coverings, A P

Special at, Sq. Yd 40C
Twe yards wide; cheico patterns.

bNELLCUBURCiS Fourth Floer
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The Man Who Buys His
Winter Suit or Overcoat

at Snellenburg's
Gains thc Advantage Which Always Accrues te Prices Figured

en a Maker-te-Wear- er Basis, as Well as the Extraordinary
Advantage of the Special Value-Pressur- e Which Has Been
Supplied for This Sale! (

Winter Overcoats for Men and
YeungMenReduced
Overcoats in Cheviots, Meltons, Ker-

seys, Tweeds, Friezes, Broadcloths
and Novelty Fabrics and Heather
Mixtures, as Follews:

$55 te $65 SAf
Overcoats tPT:
$70 te $85 DJCA
Overcoats lpO"

$100 and $125 ($.
Overcoats vJO

$125 to $165 Overcoats,
With Fur Cel- - titQC
lars .... 03

Suits Specially Priced at
$35, $40, $45 and $50

Suits in Fine Worsteds, Serges, Cassi-
meres, Cheviots, Flannels, Velours and
Tweeds, Including Plenty of Blue and Black
Serges and Cheviots.

Special Values tn Men s Freusers,
$7.50 te $8.50 Trousers at $5.85 Pair

$10.00 te $15.00 Trousers at $7.85 Pair
$16.50 te $20.00 Trousers at $10.85 Pair

$45, $50 and $55 Leng-Trous- er

Suits for Junier Yeung Men
Reduced te $28.50

Of geed warm all-wo- ol Cheviots, Cassimeres, Tweeds and Serges; single
and double breasted sack models in form-fillin- g styles, also with
pleated and belted coats. Sizes 15 te 20 gears. Excellent choice of

most wanted colors.

n VT i vj i v i .

& CO.:
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Seme of the Smartest Winter
Coats for Women and Misses

We've Seen This Season

iEi

up te $45, in a
Sale Tomorrow
at $29.75

Coats as serviceable as they are
smart and geed looking of very fine
grade wool velour, silvertene and pole
cloth. Alse a very geed selection of fine
plush J - ;n he let.

Ilan .. ly Fur Trimmed
In conservative styles and varia-

tions of the blouse-co- at idea. Trimmed
with stitchery and buttons. And these
without fur have big, cape-lik- e cellars
of self-materi- All lined throughout.

Twe Medels Pictured
Women's Coats en Sale in Women's

Department
Misses Coats, Sizes 14, 16 and 18 Yrs.

en Sale in Misses' Department
bNFLL! NB'JRfjS Second Floer

Reduced! A Wonderfully Special Let of
Exceptiena lly Smart

m

MNEIENMJIIG

Werth

DRESSES
Fer Women & Misses
Their New Price Marvelously Lew Only

$19.75
Tricetines, veleurs and serges of fine quality

splendid dresses for business and general wear, fashioned
en becoming straight lines or with tunics and peplums;
many of them smartened with wide sashes ; plenty featur-
ing the fashionable narrow shoestring belts.

Goed variety of styles te cheese from and colors most
wanted, but only "fews" of a kind, se come early.

Jet and moonshine beads trim them attrac-
tively, many are beautifully embroidered.

Sir 3 for Jr'ewirn in
Women's Department

Slsvn II, in and 18 Years In
Misses' Department

SNfcLl FHBUUOS Second Floer
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Save! Save! Save en These
Genuine Cowhide

Leather Lined --

Traveling Bags
$9.90 Ea.

Bags made
ei real cow-
hide In a rich
shade of cor-
dovan. Hrass-c- d

locks and
catches, en-
tirely leather
lined through-
out.

'I hree most
wanted sizes

16, 18 and
20 I n p h n s.

f.Wl

Only

Cnnvpnlnnt. for both men and women.
We'vp just 34 bags te sell at this price, I

se come eariy. 3ni.ii t hbuwjj ruau nw
Cheese Your Practical Christmas

Gifts Frem Our Superb Assort-
ment of

Linens at
Moderate Prices

$18.00 Round Scalloped (tn CA
Table Cleths at ipIO.OU
Pure Iiish linen cloths, snowy bleached,

extra heavy and very fine. In five beau-
tiful ciicular desiKns; 72 inches.

$18.00 Hemstitched Linen C17 QC
Dinner Sets, set IL.yD
All pure linen of heavy quality,

bleached and with a beautiful satin luster.
Set consists of large table cloth and 12
hemstitched luncheon napkins te match
$1.00 Mercerized Table

Damask, yard
Of splendidly heavy quality, snowy

bleached and with n permanent satin luster.
$2.00 Hemstitched Linen K1 9H

Huckaback Towels, each . . VLD
All-line- n towels of fine heavy quality,

with fancy damask borders. Large size;
space for monogram.

$1.00 Turkish Bath Towels, 50c
Woven from heavy two-pl- y terry yarns

with fancy Jacquard colored borders.
Filet Lace Scarfs

All pure linen centers, trimmed with rich
filet lace edging in two very pretty patterns.

$4.00 Scarfs, 18x36 inches, $3.25
$4.50 Scarfs, 18x45 inches, $3.50
$5.00 Scarfs, KSx54 inches, $3.75

$14.00 Madeira Hand-Embrei- d

cred Luncheon Sets
Daintily hand-scallope- d pure linen sets

of very fine quality with richly
centers. Five pretty designs; 13

pieces te the set.
$14.00 Madeira Luncheon

Napkins, dez
With hand-scallope- d edges and

corners; most attractlve
patterns. First Floer

Smart Warm
Caps Hats

for Gifts
Practical and

Very Inexpensive
at Snellenburg's!

$1.00 and $1.50
Heckey Caps or

Teques, CC
each OOL
Suitable for both

boys and girls; in knit-
ted and brushed wool
effects; colors.

te
US '

In chinchilla, mackl-na- w

cloth and fur; many geed
of

Hat Department for thc
SNEH ruBURTjS
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The

e f
fine

is
Thcj

jeui
fresli

and well ar-- r

a n g e d

save
time and

t r e u b 1 v

wen

CO,

rjch,

geed

.75c

$2.50 $G.OO Pole Hats

$10

$10
ed

bNELlENBURGS

and
Youngsters'

S $1.95 $4.00
broadcloth, plush,

combinations
coleis; snappy styles.

Be)s'
Second Floer

Genuine Silk
Gleria

Umbrellas
for Women
Exceptional

$5.95
thc most

union silk and
with the of

silk and much mere serviceable.
Shower-proo- f and fast

hate

tops and in geed-looki-

colors and color com-
binations. Will make

gift.s.
.Ss; ' lw First

High-Grad- e

Wardrobe Trunks
n7i prades as ttelbcr,

Hcsbilt, Pennsylvania and

com-

fort and con-

venience
wardrobe

trunks ob-

vious.
keep
clothes

They
you

Thej're

fv

geed
eu've one and

Tiiy- -

IT

Located
Helidah

Value

at
Gleria popular um-

brella covering,
:otten, appearance

black.
These umbrellas full-leng- th

Hacalite handles, Hnca-lit- e

rings

stun-nin- g

Christina Limited
i?j3S Floer

well-Know- n Iting-fia-

everbreak

derfullj investment'
owned

CZD

flMusfc

rU f'

eu'll say, nfter
ou can take

your choice of the best wardrobe
trunks made, here

nt (JJ70,75,n "P h tlO?,0wu easy steps te 4 I J
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